
Mjrs. H. C. HicL Dies
In Bwnwifr City
Mra. H. C. Hick*. S8, wife of a f

n^-r Kte:t» Mountain police ch!
dM at her home in Bessemer C
MoaiMy night following a year's
neae.
Surviving are her Cutstand. II.

Hieka, one son. Koy Hicks. Alto s

vhring are h*r~step-mother. Mrs. \
Richards of Oaffney, 8. C., a lu
ditrtior, 'M,ra. (ientnKta Wilson,
MlcivKan. two half-brothers Lie
runnaras m u.iinu'y, b. \ turn j

ey Itkhardt* of Cheanee. 8. O.
Kuoeral services were held \V

nonday afternoon at Macedonia B
trat church, near Gnffney, S. C.. a

Interment made In Macedonia cer

... «"*
Mr. and Mrs Hicks lived In Kli

Mountain for h number of years a

had many friends here. They mot

to BeSBemlur C!ty from Oreensbt
' »vr*;n years rro and have resid
there since.

Rufus Jackson
Buried Wednesday

I tineraI services for Hufns Jai
son, 61, who -died «t tks home h(
Monday were held yesterd
afternoon at 3 P. M. at the Wesley
M)nthodi&t Church with tlve pastor
charge.

trwo-I
health for about one year, and h
b»er» very ill for six weeks prior
Ms death.

Mr. Jackson Is survived by I
wfdow and a'x children: irtrob
Hnumber. Drew. Arnold. Paul; a

Nellie of Kings Mountain and Mi
Ridwin Dotson of S pi'ida la. and n

brother and two atetera.

Lions Play C. D. A.
>. '. ,

Tonight at 8:15 the Kings Mot
- tain Lions Club tangles with C. D.

Of Oaetonla hi what should be o
of rttie moat. interesting games pW
od this year.
The O. D. A. team Is the only o

which has defeated the locals In t
league during the last halts pli
Thin wan a very- bitterlv con ten
game and according to the major*
of tan* the game tended lu a tie t
due to some mixup In the keep!
ot ncores, the game was awarded
C. iD...A. This caused ouite a stir
caily and in Oastonih. too; so
night's gam'- shcikl be most inten
log. The Liens will be frying tin
beet to efhC'W everyone that tb
should have been the victors and
D. A. will be etjusJly an rinxious

ihal. *U.l tL... ,
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Kbitical Moments 1

and

'V Howlarious Scoops '

ill- i
(By The Tattlers)

c. ,
»»«*- Absolutely no gossip this week.
>'lc Oh yes. found some In my pocket.
l'f- l.ets sec, wtiat does this Can't
of >cu write a little plainer. B. L. N.
yd Ah, got It. Dan dated Dot Sunday
m" r.ight. Bob Allran dated "Cyclone".j

end the breeze goes woooooo, Fred
ed" lid Helen driving Charles A. and
«P* Vivian around. Deah, deah. Now
"d what? I'm plumb out of gossip. I
,ie' Jr. remembered. R. G. and Jackie'

G. rambling around Sunday night
'8® and wish'ng that certain other guys
nd tn town wquld hurry and graduate
'®d and go off to school, so that they
)ro could get a break with the gtrls.
'®d They may have something there.

Note to Marie: M: Dove of My"
l.'fe, hew will I say it? Aw heck,
lets just keep It quiet. Signed
"George"

Congratulations to Mhry EJvelyn
for winning the contest. And to Jac- i

cIt" Ice for her swell performance. And
sre (>ol. too, we suppose.
"V Posies to the boys' . basketball
an team for winning a game, and to the (
^ girls for the games they won.

Any more? Well, good by folks, be t
iivi IJ

ad (

toj '

,,J Sport Observations *

hd, *B>' M A * > !
.g If ycu like a (liard fought, well play
,,

''
i d ganve, don't miss the Liotia-C. D. 1

..
a

game tonight. Incidentally, we

would! like to urge both teams to
play their beet biuitd of ball and for!
i'*.» aHoint the 'iinteasnntness which
coenrred over the outcome of their '

lust league game.

A. Oongrattulat'cns to our high school 1

nie. coat-hes, even though their teams 1

Jy* 'ailed to win their share of games, f

everyone whom I have come into con 8

ne i act is well pleased, and of the opto- B

he ion tha t the teams showed improve-j1
jy- ment from game to game as the (

season progressed',
ity <
ml One of the greatest assets of a 1

itod rpoit is 'c be able to give your '

to best, even though you are losing. '

jo. Th'it virtue was demonstrated by '

to- both of our teams in some of their '

lost games. We hope that those re- 1

gfc maining, after this year, will not for *

y get the lessons so patiently taught jc
C. hy their coaches, and as the next |1
to -season around; begins at the very 1

!re first of the season putting , every>1
Ihing they have into the game, win '

lose or dfc-aw. 1

. I
I really put myself on the spot by ®

promising to attempt to select the <

winner of the Southern. Conference
Tournament. This year there is to be

. eleven teams other than the custo- 0

inary eight, which makes the task
^

>ven more difficult. The luck of the
iraw has thrown team® together for '

he opening games on Wednesday v

> 'ght and Thursday which in my o-'°
pitticn are very likey to be the decidingfactors In the tournament. The 11

vjftner of the Carolina-Wake FVxre»; "

tame In the upper bracket and the 0

inner of the N. C. State-Duke game
'n the lower bracket should be the .,

''nalkvs. Take ycur choice, as for 0
I te. out of the hat. Duke University .

i rereat thetr victory of last year f
rtd reumfh conference champion. j,

Mliss Roberts Contest <
Winner 1
MVs Ethel Roberts has been dietaredwinner of ' t.he mts-epeUed r

>ord contest sponsored by the Kings £
Mourvaln Drug Co. tn coirjwmotlon j
v'^h the Hexall February Birthday c
Sale. A beautiful 45 piece tet ot al* i
imlnnm ware goes to Mies Roberts. (
M**srB ,T)on Bfcuvton and Johnraip

MirOHl were well "leased with the
Interest taken In the contest.
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(tore About MBon« Dry
Law*

(Cont'd from front page)
I'leveland county'* g.*npaK.&a, lite
ilgh »:)jj>dard of her citizenship, and
wer marvelous financial growth and
development, is the fact that the pe^
>le of the county have in the peat
largely etood togetuer laa a unit.
;;ltizer<8 of the different towns and
>f the country and of every o^oupa
ion and profeaafccn have in the pas
worked with remarkable harmony to
ruike Cleveland county great. If we
-ontinue in the future to develop a
.till finer citizenship and a more
pic-sperous county, we must foliov.
ihcvt tiaane spirit of cooperat'on ami
mlty. There is no other road that
tads to success.

It has been suggested that the folowtagbill to prohibit "bootlegging"
n Cleveland county is such as will
meet the eippro\|<J of the vast urnk;i1tyof our citieens. I. as your Representative.would appreciate any
advice -you care to give me on the
subject.

O. M. MULL.

\ Bill To Bs Entitled "An Act To
Prohibit 'Bootlegging* In Cleveland

County.'
The Getieifcti Assembly of North
arolina do enact:
Section 1. That it (hall be unlawulfor any person, firm or corpora.us

liquors In Cleveland county, for
he purpose of sale, and vthe possesilonof more than one quart of such
iptrituous liquors by any person doingany one calondhr month shall
k- presumed to be for the purpose
if sale, and shall be prima facie evilenceof the violation of this seo

nnd upon conviction such paryshall be guilty of n misdemeanor
iiwi fined and.or Imprisoned in tbs
Useretion of the Court.

Section 2. That the sale of fermeu
ed sod or intoxkrUing wines te here
>y prohibited in Cleveland . county,
nd any one violating this section
ihall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
ina upon comvtenon unca ana or untrSstmedtn the discretion of the
rourt.

Section 3. That Is shall be unlawfulfor any person, firm or corporaion,to sell as a beverage or for bev-l'.'gepurposes any intoxicattig Bey
[turn or other intoxicating extract
>r liquid of whatever name known,
ind the sale of more than one pint
>t such Intoxicating liquid to any
me person during any one calendar
nonth shall be presumed to be a sale
'01 beverage purposes, and proof
hereof dhall be prima fads avhtrace
3f a violation of tbis section. 'and
tpon conviction such party shall be
fulHy of a misdemeanor and fined
ind or Imprisoned In the discretion
)f ithe Court.

Section 4. That this act shall not
ppty to beer of the analysis and
uaHtv prescribed by the general
"\v of tbis sl|:itc except that it shall
>> unlawful to sell any beer in Cleelandcounty on Sunday, and anymcviolating the provisions of this
cation shall be guilty of Ix mtedccc .-.nor, and upon convict ton fined
nf or hrh>-'ion»d in the discretion
if .the Court.

Sr -Ion That section 2 of this
ct shall b" **v full force and effect
n and *'er M >y 1, 1939, and In all
itber respects this act shall he ft)
ull force and effect from and after
is ratification.

Guernsey Is Sold
To Bridges
A registered Guernsey cow has recentlybeen -sold by George iD. Herntonto Roy E. Bridges of Kings

fountain. This animal Is Fet's Rose
if Hill Vew Farm 360127 according
0 The American Guernsey Cattle
flub, Peterborough, N. H.
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Miss Plonk Elected
Vice President .

Greensboro, N. C.. Mar. 1..Miu
Dorothy Plonk. daughter of Mr. and
Mm. J. O. Plonk, of Kings Mountain
wa elected laet week aa first vicepresidentof the Student's Associationat Greenhorn College, one of I
the three inejor organizations on the
campus. i
At present. Miss Plonk la vicepresidentof the junior class. Other

offices which she now holds are vice i
president of the German olub and
secretary of the Math Club.

Recently, she was elected in the
Junior class superlatives "Best Student."She is also a member of the
Senior Honor Socety. She belongs to
the Inn* Socety.

IMJss Plonk Is a member of the Jun
tor class at the college.

Mountaineer Boys Win
The Mountaineer Bo.vS" team made

a Viet desperate bW and brokd luto
the .win column hi their last game
cf the season Tuesday night by defeatingForestCUy 19 to IS.
The boys, struggling throujd* the

season without a win until Tuesday
night, hid dropped their first game
wRh Forest City.
The Olrla' team laat their' gams

21 to 13. They won three games
throughout the season.

* ...
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CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Murray C'olhoun and Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. Colhoun wish to express
their deepest gratitude to the dear,
friends la Kings Mountain who So
generously gave 01 m«ir neip auu

sympathy In our Mme of overwhelminglylow.

'

IMPERIAL
THEATRE

PHONE 134

Kings Mountain's
Popular Play House

v" NOW PLAYINO, THURSDAY
Double Feature Program

Amirea Ueds in

'It Could Happen To You
also

Gcrdon Jonesi Marsha Hunt In

"THE LONG SHOT"
Starting new Jungle 8erial. Frank
le Thomae In Jim Tyler's Luck

No. 1

10c

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Double Feature. Program

J«iok Randall in

"MEXIGALI KID"
poroUry Page to

HIDE COWGIRL'
Flaming Frgntisr No. 11, Cartoon

10c & 15c
| MW

MONDAY and .TUE8DAY
Dixie ftanbar to .

r

"FRESHMAN YEAR"
Frooh ai Springtime . Dlxxy aa

Svrlngtlme
Its a hilarious harmony of Lava

and Laughtar.

. . * « !B"

rheatre
and Friday
EZ"

Loritta .Young
'-'I

rattle Feature
STAGE RAIDERS"
5 MJusquiteers
DEMON"
. Henry Armetta

and Monday ft Tuesday
JAMES1
. Henry Fonda

Me Feature.10 ft 15c
HARVEST MOON"
Rogers
VKTEJT \ \
»' Quigley

1

MuAf.»1HOMA KID '

iy^ CxMrnmr
^ <

BELK'S
First OfThe Month
VALUES

Start The Month Off Right, Trade With Us,
Where You Are Always Assured of Savings.

,

UCMC oe. cuhrk
ITiLillJ AUt

2 DAYS ONLY.FRIDAY - SATURDAY

16c pr.
BOYS* OVERALLS

WITH FLAP POCKETS
Special Price For One Week, to get Acquainted

59c VALUE aa

SIZES 2 To 16 - *

150 PAIRS

MENS OVERALLS
8 OZ. SANFORIZED

50c pr.
j

MEN'S | CHINESE
KHAKI PANTS CHECKERS

and Shirts to Match With Glass Marbles

Suit $1.94 48c >
i

TOWELS BROOMS

Good Quality With Each *1'00
Purchase

3c ea. 10c
9x12 MEN'S

k RUGS DRESS SOX

M rr*r
¥<* // I
MENS DRESS SHIRTS

tj. REGULAR 59c VALUE

48c
MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUP OVER SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS

97c
rX "

.. ..

............IINAIFITMMATS
mmm ^VMMWAV* A V JLf A A

£ BORDERLESS.SIZE 18x36

10c ea.
BELK'S

DEPT. STORE "

Tlie Home of Bettor Values
hi .. ». ..

/
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